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BOOK STORE 

I 
Why not 'l~ave -your order for News

papers a~lMagazines for 1905. We 

solicit subscr~ptions at tra'tle r~tes. I 
Have on sale by copy Dailv Papers, , 
and Magazines. Office Supplie.s-

. Blank Books, Inks, Files, etc. 
. I 

I .' ·1 I ••• Jo~es Book Store ••• I 
... . . ... 

.w.~ 

Crossett II 

Shoe for Men 
= 
$3.50 AND $4.00 
Stands on its own merit. In this -shoe we have 
tried and siil\:eeded in placing before you a shoe 
tliat can stand the most critical inspection." 
Style and wearing qualities have been the first 
consideration in the. construction of this shoe
made Goodyear welt, which means a strong and 
~taunch shoe in the ubsl.!en parts; smooth inner
sole with no wax, tacks or nai1s to hurt the fe~t. 
\\ e recconunend this shoe to you as one that has 
all the qualifications to make it rank A N;o. 1 in 
the ShOemrld. . 0 and $4.00 .. ...,.... ~ 

I. " I . '-~WE i. HOE O~J 

-o Yes, That's,· It! 
The place to buy all' kinds of Hardware,' 

Paints and Oils, is at MARSTELLER'S, 

WAY~*, WAYNE' CODNTYI NEit JA*. 20, l~15 . 

Holds •. Fir. e i, 36 Ho~rs Lkh"'=~/e~~~:='~~~~dh~~~!;:~:~;~""""~~t11~Jf' ~"~";~'o' 5~" ~S~p' r~l;n~' .g~' ~GO~O~dj~I[~ ~'O~'5~~' 11 
COLE'S' i tfneher's libmry association was. or· -7 . ....: ~ , , 

! . ' ~e;~:~~:~~x~ C~~:~i~;ir~~~~~i~d l~ - l I f 
HOT BLAST tljiS date special music andtalks have ' . i ' I . . 1'1 

been' .nanged fo<, P,of . ..J. W'. Cear, For .the benefit of early shop-: 
it with either ordinary soft coa~ ,or hard soh of Wahoo being one of the speakers; 'd th li ," I th '" . 'I I 
This stove 'is the ideal heater beca;use the, ~rs:-Mines dellg~1tlul']Y en.te~tained pers an o~e' :' aVlng J ~~r , 
never out, tile rooms are heated' evenly, a pumber of little folks on Saturday sewing dO;t~ ~ow~·w~ha,.e haq ~ ...•. f ".'., 

~~:~~~t ~~esf;~:,'wcbalg~~;2n~t ~~l,l:~ afi~el:noon fOr her two littledaughtel's" part of our s. pring' wash'go".,-l so. 
Elizabeth . and Margaret.· Hpussy ~ 

'save one"thlrd!in fuel o'ver any wimts a corner"'and ~'drop the ,hand- Embroiderie.s, L.a. ces, WI hite . 
lower.Rdraft s ve the same size. k~Chief" were' the favori,te gameS'. I: 1 

Col" IIot lI"t will bu,~ b,i,k!ic J hnnie Cherry and Paul presided at goods and W ool~n dress 'goods , 
fortwo'housinthemoT\lin.gwith 'I I I "h'l tl' 'bl lis' 'I ' I 

.t ep10nograpl w Ie 16 g gr" shipped, so that :the.y are on '. 
~~~pr;l~~:n ~~~: d~:~~in~ before. M rgie KOhl, Ev~_ Mellor amI Goldie I" '1' 

Th . 'd fl' It Clutee assisted Mrs, Mines in SerVil;g Ela1e right now, ;and you. can ' ',;'. 
pOSSi;ls: be~':I:lsee~fl~h:e;~t;nt:: ~J~~~iCir~~l~:~f~~i·t~~ ~~e~./~~~: L~!~s~ make selections fromi·the cOri;Ling se~-
Hot Blast draft 11sec1 in connec· G 0 I . . . I 

Ehnei, Kate, Genlvlevc "egg, I ve son's best fabrics. We are especially 
~~~~h~;~~70\~h(:e~a~~~::~e)~i~~~:I~~~~ I1luse, Gladys GoldIe, nIarey Lewis, , 
;"e will ,how in'deJaii H yon'will 1;'atalle Harrington, Jo Ringland, Dar proud of our Embroideries, .Insertings " °rhY Elli" Frank Damon, .. I,ma Don· and Allovers; they ate the finest' and . 1 ::;tt;~h;es:~;ri :..:~~:~a:; n ly and'Allce Blair_ I... I .: I' 

long as used. • lIelen "nO h.rold Blair gave a cheapest ever shown in town~ . 1 
s\cighing par~y 0':1 Monday whicb was 0 M l' 'd 81 'to . '1 

DON'T PUT UP W!TH YOUI{ irt.men,ely enjoyed by their young . ur· US InS .. at;l lee lngs " .' 
OL!)STOVEANOTHElHEAI{," ,jienjs. are back to the old price cf two .'1 1 

Last Friday evening Miss Edna Nee· year' s ago.', so you ,'.will bUy:<Tour 
is false ~y. Cole;s' l~ gave a jolly sleigili'ng party to her '3 

Hot Blast s~.\'es its cost in ybung friend,s. finisbing qp with' one of spring supply of 99tton right· 
fuel every year imd at that 1balen,s tine oyster suppers which was . 
gives . most satisfactory llUgely enjo);eQ 'by the ~ungu crowd . Yours for bushiess, 
he<\ti it is deanly, 'find ~MiSS Prudence Brown celebrated 11er ' I . 

is sold ,under a positive t,Inthhirthclay with <L big party on TM'E 'n ~ rKE'T' " 
gU;;:I::~~lljOY the 111xury ~hO~l~a:OO~~~~:~~~l t~~~ a~~~y~h~~r~~ II .... ~f.\.I,·. 'U.. . ..' 
of dressing- in warm rooms Iirowll homC'. A number ofdcJIghtful 
without the necessity of I.(~mes had been planned for, and after 
kio~cllhlg "ew fir~s, illve~:i- e\1Joylng these, they enjoyed 'a very , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , • , I , , , , I "'i ' , , , , , , , I , , •••••••• 

gate Cole's Hot Blast. ~licesuppcrWhich had been Plannedl-=====;:==="======j::=========== 
to-day. f r. Those p,rcsent were Ida Kings I' I, 

ury, Eva Mcllor, GoldIe Chace, ;;Elll5ie I 

Neely c,' rr~ven' ~~II~i~e~'OO~:e;;az!j~~;te~:'~th~~:;;: Auction: Sale. 'u 'l..:II u. • ler,llfia Hughes. . . . I Mrs. s. 'l'heobald has gone tolIunts· 
======================' ='T'.=" \~lIe, A}aba"?a.for a~.w.0 ~o~th~ va.ca- I 

E GAMBLE 0 t th '1 For'S~le . ' tion. She w,1l also v<s.t m Elondabe· Tlje Brenna Stock Farm will hold an Auction_ S~le of 
F. .. . S, eopa The 10 Cl n0\~ ol:cuptedas Meth- f~ble her l'e~urn Pure Bred Aberdeen Angus Bulls at Wayne,. Neb .• January 

Office rear end of State Bank. Ind.. p p Y ~ MlssOna Allbee dellghted the hearts 27 1905 These c<lttle are all seletted stock SIred by the best 
Phone Office 23. Res. 16. ~~II~t1~ ~~~~~~l PIIC'eD$:~'~~~CK~~~ts fthe senlOl class of the HIgh school sj;es, an·d a smoother or more growthy lot wanId be hard 1a 

.) UCSdibY evcmng by glVmg tile stud· find. Tlrere will be also Included.- in this sale a fe\v biG h-
Will Always lJe Popular. Pay up for ,he D.,wou·r and get ~nts 1t sle gillJde and later a thr~e grade Angus Cows. ~ 

Tile "tramp" play 1Vith tbe kilight of the IO\\it. Homestead for 2") e(,!nts. ourse supper at Howard Whalen S I 

the road as the central figure, will ev. The Dmuoclt\'l' has Iecelved se'ietal opular __ pl_ac_e ____ .,-_ 
erbold a place i~ the hearts of the mas· requests for c:llendars tllat it doe~ not I For Sale or Trade. For pedigrees, etc:, address H. S. MOSES, 
sea. Tbe American public is sywpa- have. We t-.impl.y sell calendars to the J One new, slx- hole Joliet corn shcll-
tbetic,'ancl it is always ready to UsleEl merchants, specIal orders. 'r, ten·horse :power, Will take young ." Wayne, Neb. 
to tbe story of tbe unfortunatl", and Sherifr ).reaJ'~ had quite an interest. attle or hogs in trade. ,Address me t 
this peculiar class of ne'er·do-well no- ing time ta\;in:-; lIans .... \ lber~ t,o the ,tt Wakefield, Neb E. BECIO~NHAUER ... """ ..... = ..... =""..===== ..... "",""''7''''''' ............. ==.".== 
madll amUlIe, and at the same time ap. asylum, and it is duulltfu'l if he could I SUpel'i~tenden't Brigllt went up to ' 

·~:;sl ~~ni~. n~~et~a:u:c:ri~::dP~%:':! ~~~~~;~~(;~~:i)~~(f~~~tle,~l~n g~~~~ tl~~ tinside Wednesda.~. ~~{.~';~x,:~~~:,\,,.·~:{$.~~f'~,,1\J'..~':~~;@~~v~;~t~~~~V~~4~.$o.'~~'1~~',,'k~~~~ ~~ 
5.llccess tl.aa·Elmer Walters' big scen· o'mal1a, amI requC'sted of tIle sl1eriJ! ,I L. 'L Shafer of Plainview was a \~ Well· Inform'e' d' Peiople :' ~ 
ic production, "A Millionaire Tram!-,," that they stop at tlle ller: Grahd. ¥uest of A.'H. SleIll·e).'s the past week. ~"~, ' I ~ 
and,certaioly nooe deserved it more, When introducC'c1 tollr, Green Albert I ?t1i1:iS Alice Kate accompn.nied hcr .. ~ 

'or the attraction stands without a wilted, cxelaimitlg "why you are thitt, father on a week's visit to Lincoln on ,~"~ fi . ~". 
rival in its class. A play .abounuing noted autiloriLY on mental ,diJo;eases. ,', tTunday. ~ Wi11 nd a11 the bFst paily Papers,'. ¥a:gazin~s "=J 

in brilliant comedy, situations and All the way to Lincoln H<!-ns acted I A letter from.E. M. Smitil, Los An ~ and current literature at t4e '~ 
breath holtling- dramatic c1imaxe.·, queerly, making imaginary pictures bl(J~, CaL, indicates that hel has loca- ~ - I ~ 

mounted with II. most elaborate scenic on the ft'Osted windows and sticl~in.g ted in that'city for l\ceps Ed. says . ~~:,~ DA' V I E S' .8 OOi,. K·. .ST· 0 R·-l. ~,~.' 
equipment, is well calculated to tn.ake bits of paper on 'llis fi.ngers. rl'he pc saw nutices in the paperr; out tl~erc Q; t.: ~ 
a. big success in th:He day.s when the d,tilY. papers "aydlC Imd only b:en r~· ,;tbouL "bug-hou1:ie entertainers at the I 
,ounl,y " fill'" w,lh medw,," attn,' Im.,cd from an a,ylumat Coune.1 Biulls ,rctllodi,t church in Wayne, N~b." ~ ~ ~ 
Hotu and improperly pn.duced plays'. Obri:-;tmns du,~', .(l.I1l1 tllis conc~rt 'L,~ r B. IIessClilus was a paSSenger to ~~ ALSO A SP"'CIi'AL' TY IN ~ 

Wayne :was IllS first" engagement. Sidux Oity 'vVednesday. ~ ~ 1 ~ 

ing Ohac~ s. farm In Wllbur. precmcs~ side last Saturday. t the home of the latter's mother, 1!1 . P';' d' 0 ' ~: 

f

(.· to . . was 10 town "Nonday MOImng fm (,)wIl,-residenee, occupied 9Y A. N. Ma- ~ ~ 
'6 Sheriff Mea:s loft Tuesda! mornmg breakf~' on their way to Norfolk heuy. 

for tbere you find the largest "nd most 

~ot11~lete line' in, town, Enameled ware a 

specialty .and a' complete line pf Se'wi~·g 
Machines: Also 'where you will find the 

J. A. M~ ~oun, wI)o 1.lUS been f~lfln- O· F. Gehl'l.::c was here from w~?r..1 Mr. u.nd Mrs. 1<'ay rayne atl1ls'taying ·4 '1 

,!~sm:;edllltotllCl\Irs. RlClll10u Th~Begga.r Pl~nce opera..c~.mpan~ Mrs.J;l~aW[orduntUtheyCan.gettlleir ~'.~;"'A':,,: lalln'OS 'an " . rga'ns. ~~. 

r Lincol~ With ~en patl'l~k't~'hO~ from the bra cllli,ne. , At the Catholic ehmch last Sunday ~ The best makes' in -the land at the lowest prices, ~ 
'" Judg~ ~oy g~ve, oll.r ye.a:s _In, e_ p 00 Atty. Fred Berry was up from ,rr. W. Moran and.J. 1). Gaertner were ~ . I ' , ~ ... 

for .ralslllg a Checl~ flOm $2,;::>0 to $;)0. Emerson ovcr Sunday. Fred sUU fcels :appoii1"d'd to attend to the purehase ~ ~ 'f,.i 

on Asher IIurlbm t.; the eftects uf his ol1cratioll fur appep- IOf a plat of grOlllld from the' Wayne ;e. - .', I. . *1 

Great. Majestic Range . 
the best of all; also the Round Oak, Chief 

J;?ange, a sure winner-the Jewell and Pen": 

insular Ranges, and 'com'plete line of Cook 

Stoves. A few Heating Stoves at a bar~ f 
gain. 'Ve handle the best Washit\g Ma-

~hine, On earth. 

Remem ber. the place -

Franl{ Kruger l:ft Tuesclay for ~Ol' dicitis, whL'h he sllfTered last fall. llcmctory associatiun, thc sa'me uclnf,\" ;'~"'" Half Block' North of Boyd Hotel. Wayne! Neb:. ."~."! 
orado ",:here he is. mtcl'cs.ted or gOlnA' H.. Q. Warnock went to Chicago last Itll~ nortil \lalf 01' tllP. piece Of. land ~ 1 '~ 
to get interested ltl a hrewery. ,':)aturday wIth a car load of F. R. rccently bougllt by Lhc aSSOciation. 'h~"V,.{~'::~~,"'.N!-~-&..-w:":s'.:.~',.'¢~::A'V'.£~~j.1X~-:~"'':«., ~~~1L~"~J:::1"S;>:iX')..f..$:,·kt'8}-:~AN:>:JN!>' .. <N\~ 

G. G. Baller of ",Vinside ot tome Strahan's 11Orses. " iylartin Kerwin and Hugh O'Connell 
Monday from a lar.ld·lookin T trip to W. T. Evans of n. award county, i,were electe~ trustees of the Ci1Ul'Cl1 I 

Minnesota. I ~ Nebr., will move on the Vincent fa.rm. ifv1' the en'll ing year. ". I'---l----------r--~-------""'l 
Farm Loans. Optioo to p y loan at now occupied, by Will Hodson. Me. II C. has .. RO tof 8110,1c:;; was in the pity ~ . I ' 

AnyTime ncase~H~~eH:.IOHI..A:t E.vans~ndramily.~1'~atptc8ent~stop- Mond·ay·onhiSWaY.-homefromOma~m. o· ,',.OA L . CO. '., A.!L .. :. 
Pete Healy, now of Waus was in pIng wlth Wat Wlllm.11IS.. C11<l-rley Thompson camellcarhaV~ng 

town Wednesday on his way 'to West Dan Mc~anigRll th!ll~S the DE:i.'tIO~ ,L runaway Tuesday, o~e horse gettlll.~ 
Foint to uuy another farm. Pete is c;UA'l' a decHlcdly pe.culHl.l' paper. A over the bngg.y tongue'a?d'bystandolS; . .1 ' 

just as octical as a rail' [nee and year ago Mr. McZl-ramg,lll I?ald us a do]· qujckly.catcl1l11g the a~lIn1(tls by tl~c No ki~king on the quality When you .o~der from 
WhileatPthis(lt'Hc~to get the r)lCMC- 1lI,r tOli:"et the sheet sent- to him .an~ ,bits. Frank amI lllume Simen also,' , -. 'b' 
CUA'l'scnt I'lim l'ecitcrlhisvc 'sesabollt la~t week he dug up another "e:;tse' inexLto a.nacciucllt, a newfangledSIC~ 'A R' . ,M ST RON' I ' P.H~N E 90 

,the "halclheaded editor," th' "(loctor WIth the remark tlmt ll~ would :tk~ to iand pail' of coiLs not properly cuttln~, V 
twd the lrhllmun" ~tc. lIe say~ tiley get a copy for Ills OWll use Lhe,collllng the lee. 1 l ' 

J ... E. MAR ST ELL E R have tl great time with the Swedes ill yc,U', that he had borro.wed l~ the pa.';t W. O. Gamble; R. H"Jan~es, ~nd Mr. For llC'makes a spccmlty oJ'. the bU I inq-ss, setls the best quallty 
WausiL, but he doesn't lilw·tllc editor t:velve mo~ths, as 11: le~~ l.lC .. w[)."f? :rl.: S~citt left Tuesd~y iporniog on a three I and always !-IfS IT. 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::= up there beciLuHe the latter "won't ~ltl?d to rC,t~] th.e p,LpeI ,~tt~r paY!ll~ weeks. trip through Oklahoma agd 11 ....... ..;.1 _________ .-+ ___ • _______ ~. 
print anything." . for It. Da.n S title re~ds ltJo7 n0v.:" Texas. They may buy a fe~ thousa.n~ .. --===;::1 ========'===1=1 ============ 

. aml he also gets a prelDmm to boot. re of land if the fever gets them ~ '.'. L d aT~er:~I~~~~~<?;~a~~c~:~e~d{~~y ";~~ ~ John Prinecofnear Wi~sidcwdntto' ~~op:rlY. , ~ I 'Best .,n the on' ~\t1:~h~j:,~~,~~:~·~~~~~v~i~e:ii~~:r~~r ~a~~;~~oSaturdayWitlltwoca"O[faL TU~:~~'y~~~~~,::,r":d~:nc~;;;:t:;;t Al~. aysBest . I . 
______ ~--_---------_:_:_---.,.._ ingover$30ea.9h, ji'. M_ Skeen went' to BloQmfteld where he will reside. a~d. 

E. ,T. Nangle ,went to No'rfolk Wed- Monday on,IJt~d business. Don't ove~l(ilok the DEMOCRA'I' forthe . ~ , 

THE GR.EAT nesday, making 'the trip alone and, rc- John Kate and d,wghtcr Alice, Sen-I big-gest and be$t sale bills for tlteleast 
fusing to allow his son to 'accompany atm: .WIlImms and Jolltl Bresslcl: wele mpnev. 
hl'lm. Mr, N~hgle, if a.nythillg', looks passengers to.Llncoln Monday. I . The Eastero Nebraska Mutual Hail T ' 
betterthanhe did before hls rccent M .. T. Dending-cl' \Vasllt lltHri~ over [nsurance!Company of Wayne, Neb,. " e 

.. 
D' ... e· , t·.· ava· l' S e". ,p.a. rat. 'or: ',$.' '" fl.,"ness, which the "pert doctor, 'soid Sunday, going to. Hon\"l"l· M n""y, , ,Iee"d the following oIli,,,, Tu,,""'. . I allowed hIm to live but n. few da~s. He ~nk-e has got a nice raIs~ in hi'iII:II~lary, John, E.Albers, presldenii J. L, Frank, FO'R i ' 

was berore the pension board ,a.t, Nor as agent for an Omaha implementl v'ice·president; A. H. Siemers! secret':l~' - - t'"j . 
olk, and will get a pensi.on Sho~tIY. tinn, and is feeling guod ovel~. It. .'1 ry; G. M. Albers .. ~~,eas. urer. DIrec.tor~: . , '. ' . 

The DE>lOOUA'r and Iowa flome· Luther Pete"on went to Red Oiik, john.r.lvodDgb'll'se, WaYDe; D. mao , Dry Goods, GrOCerieS' ,and Dishes. 
stead only $1.25 per year. I Iowa, Tuesday on a visit to his folks. mt'yer, Pender; C. J. BuggeDh8ge~~ I 

GERMAN " STORE 

, Mo~e' De Laval separators are in use than .any other make 
~old. They give the best results in every particular and have 
never,in any -instance, ?:oven uns::,-ti~factory: Call and ~e~ 
them." •.. ' , ' , 

----+-'-. I MlssPaulineKlopping.frqm .under- ;a~~~!r~:;~i~~::~Jc.e~.:re:ti~e,r~!:;:; , ,,1:" • '," on Wagon AgaIn. I wood, Iowa, was an alTl~'al Mqnday, . Albe's Pende'. 'A d,'v,"enl of ." '. I ,; 
on a VISIt io lwr brother, Henry I(lOPJ G. H. ' ". ' Ii' .~ " i 

Havmg bought the 011 delIvery wag- 35 per cent was declared to be credited SEE US FOR YOUR W N~ER SUPPLlJDS~ 
on trom Jake Welbaum I mVJte the pmg. to each PolicV of las.t year, makiog the,' . , ' , i ' 
peoPlf of Wayne to patronize' If, ~tld Jas. Stephens orearroll, :a;en~y Less, cost of Illb~rance tor t.~e l~st year TOP PRICES FOR~ EU' TER~ AND :E~GS I 
prom se to'gh:e proml?:t, C\'Qry-~ay ser- man and ,.!@hn SaaS madr a ,p~rt?, $r.30 per hundred dulla:r,8 I08urance. 1 ' , \.;; ,I' ... '} ; , :': 
vice. ' Hang lip It ca.rd l and ha~~e YUliT bound for Lmco}n Monday n1g~t to rt~ l~osseB were adJusted' aatisfactodlYi . ' .':' '.!. '.' .' I ; I 

. - oils delivcre~, at your ho~e fql! Cash tentl a state f!leetlng of the' ] armer~ pal'" in full. ,', .' I A. G. POWERS, the ~plementMan GUSTAVE WlrLLS. M~tllaIFlrelnsuraneeOompi\nY. "A MliliDnal;nT"mp"·p,oml ••• to 'n" ' I ,.:. , ·i. " 

I 'I Dennis Kelleher was \ery 111 lns~ b 'bftheclevcreilt thl,n~.,,,f t~c Fe 'rchne' r . Du·er·le"g". :J);i,~ '\Uo·: ' 
,I 't Trie For Horses, SUndo.Ybutll~St\1.)outrecuVCrCdtlttl1li Il:a~~:. Patr~as,ot'tbC ·o.pera'Hc~.'e ,'~, ' , .:", ,'.":! ~,·",':CI<:'·',.:: f _~. 
'. You My nearl new six·hole Snqclwlch wntlng. I I I I should aot ~~as ,tbe opportu",l~y of , • I .,,, I 

. REX STOCK', FOOD i'a, the best food 'for stock. COl'll Bhelle. Gall on me at brwung Dentist Eells has moved into the J, wltllessiog t111~ attractioo. ,!Tonight'i ;' ,·.i I· " "~: , .. , :1 : '.' Ii;.:" ''',:,,>.i:~''.;.:::.;):: ;',: .~,; 
. get a credit 6f 25c with every purchase made of me. r ' "a.lley. ABUlllU. HULn lIT. 1 D. King house on west 2d Sbre~t. I ·l~n. 20tb· Price.:25.'35~ 50. I, 1 'e~-++----'"'r' __ - __ I-"'i-"·--r--H~.;;o~~~~~>1 Iii; 

.. ~ I ~ ',: I ,!.' I Ii I 1,1 I 







BY Dr\I3.·- ' ' 
park.ar.& Paw Wilt Fountain pims 

I "Gua~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~goAnnex. 
. ----~'--~-

Joe Trigg says:: Th'ere'ts no girl so 
· gEmeral1! wanted:as the "girl for gen
eral housework.'" She is wanted 

· everywl1ere, i~ town and country and 
can ',t tie 1>btafned for love Jng.r money 
for the sole reason that society, what
ever that may be, bas placed ~he brand 
of degrada.tion on . tbe one employ
ment woman is especi&lly fitted tor, and 
which.inevltably,!alls ~o her lot just 

.as soon -as she 'gets married. It's 
queer, anyhOW, tha.t it should be! all 
right, to take up this work for some 
man without pay as his wife, and all 
wIOllg to ,do itas an employe, I 

\. 

· Jobnnie's papa was a terrible man 
'Ito swear. Eveo'io the presence ofbis Boyd. Sat~rday E, M. ::NtiPbols, 
children he sometimes used sbOcking resenting a Des Moines music 
'la.nguage. One day Johnni~ asked him ·arrived here and cl~imed the 
bow much a 00111100 was and he relied, ment; said that he had 
"Ob its a hell of a lot. " A few days Hans a year ago and had 
la.te; the little fellow was trying to sit to locate 'it until he b~rd of 
on one comer of his cba.ir and was do- ble at Wayne. Abolit·the same 
tOg a: lot of SQuirming around, as if a pianist named Gh,am of Omaha 
"something was bothering" him. Ris fied Landlord Turner tbat the 

, father asked him, "What's the ma.tter really and truly belonged to 
with you Johnnie?" ·Almost sobbing that Nicbols·had no interest 
be replied: liyou know tlfe other _day The result was that Nichols 
I asked you how D;luch a million' was ined the. instrument) put, up 
an you said it was a hell of a lot, and ·foJ' $1000, and got possession 
that's what I told my teacher.': Papa affaIr to be tried at the next 
Is more carefol now how he answers the district court, Landlord 
his little boys questions. wcnt toOinahaSaturday with 

,Geo. a~d Mr~. B~111diet returned Sat
~rday 'from :lo~a where they' visited 
several weeks, ana sayl they were glad 
to get baek ~o I old Nebra'ska. AI big 
bliZZard and lots of snow out there, of 
course made tbem appreci.ate 'the fine' 
wea:ther oM Nebruka sho~s to it"a 
lucky iuhabitahts, ' ' '" , 

: Next Sunda~ is Rev. Peters' :regular s .. ,,,int.,,<l'aDt 
appointment at the.M, E. church both 
~ornin'g ~nd ~veniug. " 

Mrs. Bet! I;ave a party Tbursday ev
ening- in bonolr of her son William, 
who was homei from WaJ n'e on a v'lslt. 
A few of .he young people here re' 
f:leiw~ invi,ations. 

A Sioux Falls woman, on her way to. and 'the A. HosP,e music house put 
Pierre to attend tjle inaugural, ball, the bond and now have the violin. 

~~~n~e~~~~=~::~~~f~~~U~~~~l~: 

Call at tbe millinery store. 1 have a 
new lot of embroiderys ,and laccs to 
wbich I ':'ould ~ike to c~ll the attention 
9f, the ladies o~ Hoskins and vicinity. 

----'--~-'--+I-+I------,--+-----1--'---1 Dr. and Mrst Dempster entert""ined 
I a few friends Tuesday even1ng. 

n it was made Uke the average high
toned ba.ll gOwn tha.t was the proper 

• place for it. . 

Aldl~ Foster' entertained a party 
young ttiendslThursday evening. 

Mrs. I?cmpster has been enjoying 
Visit with a brot,her from Iowa the By dad, I want to thank the farmers 

of Wayne county for the promptness 
and hea.rtineas with which they have 
paid up for this paper, many of them 

'being credited up to~ 1907. While a 
few parasites here in town are figuring 

______ ---, __ ...,.±--'---...;;.,.---+--'---"---'--Ifl'ast'few weeks.. . 

Mrs. Strlcklan't! and Wllla~d we're 
passengers to Norfolk Thurs9-ay. 

:~: ~:=!e:~:~~!e:l b!~i~e~~~t :o~~ If you want to ~ake a.dvantage of 
of braces a fellow up to know that the be~t o1?portumty to get a farm 
there are lots of people in Waynecoun- chc<~p In the Rosebud country, 
ty who have no more use for the busi- to C, Slaughterj ~e knows evervl'oot, 011 
ness methods of some people than ,has the land, condItions of 
the DEMOCRAT, a.nd will Ilstand at ment~~ thOSQ for sale; ~tc" 
oUf back 'til our tummick caves in:~' i~! ~~:t'i~r;; :U~;:r:lends next to 

, :;ere'~ ~~~tle i~mona~o: :~;mgl~~S~ 'Fhe masquerade ball last night was 
':'a~~:: som~coo~ t~~ giddy young a brig succ~ss, financially an~ socially. 

things tea.r around in W.,.yne '0 nights'l The opera house was full) and there 
it might be well for some foolish par- we?c others. ~ 
ents ~oread it as'iVell as the girls-who Heckert, clentist, ove,r P.1" Millet 
have not been taught anything better: Mrs Lambert Roe is visiting'inSiollz 

Young girls 'with trim little tailor· City today, 
suits and natty hats, with snoQ.ded F, A, Berrv', Otis Stringer, Art Nor-

I ~erms of Sale; 
I I· I 

'. TERMS: Sums of '10, and on1!3r. ollsh. 
tIme at ten per cent. perl annum, WIth' approv~~ 

E. OUNNINGHAM, AuotioDeer. 
H~S. RINGLAND,'Olerli. 

i 

H. F. WI 
Cayanaugh visit06. the Bloomfield East-
erll Star Monday t:veDing. hair and fresh round faces, girls who toni and Henry Kellogg were in Car· 

ought to be home with their mother roll last nlghtlo play ~eckers wilh a 
and father) are to be seen upon the (Jarroll team. Our boy'S got IiIcooped. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~*''''''''''='''''=''''''''' Mrs A T Chapin and daughter visit· 

:::~n:i:~:e': ~r~:~r~h 1~~~U~a~! ~. P. Olmstead is bere from Nor-
curfew ti~e on any night1-of the week, fol k today. 
There Is something in the round faces Mrs. Ralph Grt:er visited in Sioux 
that grips alfttle at heart, however\ City yesterday. ASn 
and there's too often a wagger to the [) or 10 year optionailioans. 
ligl)tfooted w~k that seems out of Purr.. H, KOHL, ARt 

in Sioux Ci~y ,the latter part of last 
week. " 

Rollie' E Fish has 801d ,: 4is inter~lOt ~~:~:~.!i:;:!~:·~~~;;:,:r1f:~t~Z,fl~~~ 
in the tmplemellt :business.. to Sam sieged by flies where she wbn was obc~ 
Miles. Mr Fish intends moving on to yOur best' girl bas to prepare ,three 
his. claim 'in Dak9ta,;thisspril1.g, meals 'a ~8Y for you and the hlre'd'man, 

J A Nelson i11tends- moving to Gros!!, you are aoing everythlnJ:!' possible fo 
Boyd county SOOIl. insure' a:big doctor's bill, a 'funeral for i, 

G GHallerreturued Tuesday having her who!is too willing to work and too 
made a weeks Visit In Minnesota. patient to complain. S~1l a horse 'and 

Mrs Johusqn will ~oon return to Ler bui!d (tl deCtnt kitc~e~, fitted, 

harmotlY with sweet girlhood. There's i, The greatest system renovator, Re
a. quick retort and a flippant jest from stores vit1ality, reQ'ulat;es the kidneys, 
Ups that should be repeating the mul- liv.!r and stomll.c;l. If Hollister'E! 
ti~7tcation tables at home, and a bold RpCky Mountain Tea hills to. cure get 
gl;r~ce of br~n stare from eyes that your mC)oey back, Tbat's fair. 35 
should'be veiled in maiden modesty. cents, Tea or Tablets, Raymond's 
Poo.r llttle girls not~9 knowhow much Drug Store. , 
p1oreprectous than, all things. born 'J'he'Royal Highlanders of Altona 
they are, when they properly estl.mate hit the high \ places tomorrow night 

olu home i~ ~iDside. mo :;:t~~~~,rl:s:~;:~:l;ri~~;aat:~ Ira'; 

•................. -! •• I!II....... V.:re Oartelj is visiting at ~ome for a ~Il:d bard wood fioor, or you riOh-
few days. ly deserye to have some scheminl{ 'old 

their own worth a.nd prize themselveS! with a dance ~t the ball. DEAR F,R~E!NP: 
atitl Victor Hugo once said he was R~ .... Dilley united A'nbrew Staam I take this m.ethodof calling 
one of those:who"faU speechless in the and Miss Anna Johnson, hoth of Hos- been and are interested ih the much 
presence of young girls and ,flowers," kins, ill tIle hantls of matrimony last to the fact that <orne of the best 
deeming them holy. And still they Munday. '" 
come to be prized by themselves, neg-
lec'ted by' their protectors and taken J0J:in Morris of Carroll returned from 
at their own estimate bY,the world. ,OIll'1.ha today where had a couple cars sideration of fro 

And it isn't their fault: Most at of sbeep on the fnjirket. r' and close to toWnJ 
them ha.ve mothers and fathers who 'Tile cOlldition or.J. D. King remains 
can tell them of the' pitfalls that lie aboul the same. ,Visi~ors are det)ied get a good selection. 
In the p!Ioth of vanity and disobedien9c. 'tile privilege of calling on him. Yes. friend, the countliY around the new 
Most at them ha.n homes that should 'Bert Brown ·will· occupy the B~n considering lay of land, soil, subsoil, 
shelter them after the sun goes down, PrcstOI.1'r~sidel.1ce 1l0rtE of tbe M. E. rain, is as good as God ever allowed to 
and most of them would listen to ad- church. 
vice properly ~hen and in time, The WliUe Vogbt. son of a WIsner Sa- earth, and I prove my f!)iilcerity in this 
:mother and father who ~hinkl their ioonkeeper, WOIl tbe U. S, cadetsbip at by my inyestm'ent; for I ~ave b01}ght 
duty done in sending the daughter out Norfolk last week. • on th.€; Rosebud, 2;4' mile~ south of the 

!:~l}gdo;;i~ilE7~~~:~'fo~ :!~~: .. :~~; p:~De';;,a~i;:::" ~:d~:::,'\:n~~~ ~:: :e~:~g~r;iliopru~5y2:~. o~tOo t:~~aap~df~~ I 
some ay.- x. owae'r of tbe Wayne Independent 

There i. conside,.ble fine work be- plant, the chang. in managem •• ! to to know of the opportunities offer~a. 
ing done in 'local republican circles at take place 1St of next montb. .&.ndrhw EII.'a' 
p,resent,and'the DEMOORAT would not Curt p,cnsboof of Winside has pu.r- A. '-:I 
besurprlse~ to see a third newsparper cbase the Wm. Wittler farm cif '249 ''''a,1 kefield,' Neb.,. 

I again in tUe1 field. The sale .o~ the aCI;'C9 sGuthwest of Wayne, at $54 
Herald ,ro E. CunnJngham h~s put the a.cr<~. Curt is becoming a bloated Look for a 
!=e~~ae!~~~~ '~o~ad t~~~~:o~~~ lann I~Q~OPOlist. ~ 
allqne-stded,aswltho t a newspaper W. H. Gibson was inMa~net ALTONA 
Postmaster McNeal's supp rt has all .day and purchased the ~aU pia nt, Chris Holtz graduated from ·thJ college 
withered a.way. ,Some of he wise S~ldll nev.:sPli:per at tbat place. ~r" iljst Friday. I. 
ones In this aggregation ha been try- Gd,,,on W\lI at once wove bls famtly WIll Assenheimer shelled corn We~nesday, 
lng to kill two birds with 0 e st~me, to Mag-nel : ,Seven of the sport~ ~r Altona wekl hunt. 
bp scl;leming'around to g.et e I/.Ill.:'llO- M. a~d Mrs .. Gen, Rohner were down. ing TUl:sday' and brought in twenty-two cot-
CRAT plant, tbeir first play being to fro' Carr,~ll< last evening to tontails and three jack rabbits. I 
bire a :ew chea.p tools ~bout tow!l to. tbe asquerade. 'I The Royal Highlanders give a Hance in 

::~~~g ~ese~~::~~~:epo~t~~'g ~~!~ T e DEM,oCRAT was misinformed Aitomi Saturday night, I 

"a st~ong church associatioh had b~en are~::i~go~~h: ;~:~ ~~ve~d~;~se;h~~~~ ~na~ 
orgamzed with l,ots of m~ney behIn? gets lhe f7westfPoinl~ tre;tts to an oyster stew. 
i,t to ~uttctbetcDEMTohCRA~, outt, of b

l 
USl

f
- iplC tiqnlO. . I Geo. Thies has pil1t a furnace in hIs store, 

ness,' e .,e. eouuec mths,o ,A ardfrom.A,J"t,B.mitbtobo.Mo., . ________ I 
course, is also to protect these "chureh say; "What'g tl e matter with the Mrs, .:fohn McDOllald' left bun11lvon a 
ipeople,··trom betng,annoyed about tile DBMjOCRA'ti? It's alright but ' visit to her parents;tt Alberta, Canadll. set my 

, amount at personal taxes they pay. to g~t here lut vree~. Dod't The Ben Hur lodge m:o:mbers' h'nb spien, ary, 19'05' I 

Gregory, 
and even 

, The 'Ybo1e affair is declded1y 'amusing mis~ one" DOll't you try to fif{ure dfd time at Wm ... -Watson1s Moncl~y night,' Clerk. 
, to,t~eDE,~OORAT, eSpeCla\l:y.s.~nce wei what~onnection Henry M.erriman ia the~leighride and oysters 'both, being very -'----+--~'+--

are .on~ the whole ,work?, all the to,bisrelations or the!' P£140CRAT matt enloyablc. ' . I Wllent today 
time, day and night sessiops. Let the will g-et lost again." 1 < " . oats 23C 
good worksco on) genlilemenj the DEN ' A telepbone mess Ige fr0trt Denn)s 

I OWT will be on hand· to see your fin- Harry, Armstrong went back to St. KilllOher'lI, ~out~ of town, sta,tes that J , -,-t----+ 
i'sh. , .loe. Mo. Su~day, be is dang-erously mind tbatJ doctor Mrs~ ~. M .• 

Geo~'Hofeldt aad Haas Otte were in will come up frow sidux City,ltoniKht Thos.8,the\ 
, , . to boo ld'a censultatioJ on bi~1 condi- :ru~spay I 

ItO""1 t"be otber day, an~ telli~g_ ~bout, I f d 
'tlle b~g tbn.bing machine George is tion: ,: ! : h::e ays 
:goingtobuytbiI1e .. r. ,which be de- onSaturdaYTJaCy,&Dttrla?[l1 cl9sed I r --,-,+-c,----+ 
.cd~ed to tb'c.!:ro .... 'n·ai being 25 x 4'0 the t"o deals In Pier<re countx, sellmg , ~ 

the 560 acre'! adJolnl"" the tlwn of 
Fo-.t;r, belong-lUI! t!~ A J-1J \,tlanrl, 

,MIller fOf $28,OUO;, II" .,<- I· P\U'tp"'·"OqU.g~. 
bl!longlng l,o A '. 

r wll;"st ,If PII r1e, fo 
I ~ b'-ut!lI'r 0 Ht'fllY, 

I ilr"I"Uh"'ilf\! ;1.1 f ... m 

, 'COUDly" "!II") "jll ,lak1f:l 

. I,M~'Ch I.t,I""O""" New. 

',( ."", i, 'I,. I'!' '. 

C. ·W; Jones, of Wayne, visited his 
daughter, Mrs F LTracy and daJlgh. 
ter Edythe Monday. , I 

MisBMarge.rite Cummings of Le au 
'was a guest at the Ballyntvne h6me) 
last week, 

Miss Elsie Homely vis.ited ill waynf', 
Wednesday afternoon.' 

Miss·Frankie Conger of WaYlle'vis
iled ill Winside last Saturday., . 

S J Tracht, a cl~rk 1n the 

widow 1 tbe life out of you when ~~,I~'."'I.a:'o.nc_e~",~irORti(m";"fI. 
sixty, 



., 

" 

, ~RS. JAMES BRITTON 

south and west of us, then when 
.could see the fire, nearly dark, we 
on all the clothes we could 
Our money and valuables in OUf 
"ets. my four week's old babe on 
low ac.d went to the nearest 

'j~ Billy Buetow has been lai,d I 

6ver two,weeks past with an 
tOOt, he having stepped in a. 
twisted the bones'in the 
of place. 

Mrs Ralph Greer was ah 
from Blunt, S. D. Satnrday, on ~ 

her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
cock. i 
1 Miss Anna Gamble returned I 

day "to Omaha. 

John B. Nee'ly went to Ames,: Iowa, 
yesterday to complete his studies 

. il'ngineering. ' ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Robbins were 
Sioux City yesterday. sell that he played the part of a sucker wben 

The DEMOCRAT is in error on :first he joined the gaug and told"itsc members all 
page in sta.ting that W. T. Evans'will his hopes and plans. H~ is iacclto face with 
farm the ~incent • place occup~ed by thc ~a(:t that his own pc~ bill will nev~r. see 
Will Hodson. Mr. Evans is living on dayhght unless he s~all accede ~o the <WIshes 
the Vincente~hty vacated by Chas. of the gang. Con5Cl~nce tells him to fight i 
Fisher. out ubon, the .bihgplanc of honor. Ambition 

B 1I tells him that he will be regarded a complete 
h . o:;:niUS has purchased the failure-if hc .hall return to h~ home without 

ouse pted by Geo. Damon, from securing the pl!JIlIage of the law which he 
Ed MitchelL . promised his friends he would place among 

The Whist Club met with Mrs. J. 01, the state. And then-anb 
W00!1ard Jones last evening. . 

MiSS Anna Fuchs entertained a par~ 
ty of young folks at her borne last ev~ 
ening. 

The nintti grade 01 the High I scbool 
had an enjoyable class party , 
Conover home east of town 
day evening. 

MTS. A. Sundahal suffered a 

member of the gang. Tne legislature 
is no place lor an honest man, unless' 
man shall have the coursge to fight the arro
gant de~ of his,:fWD ambition. 
-Columbus Telegram. 

prices,; Customers ,~ill hav~ the'~dvantage of selecting , 

:North~OU!t N~b~kaand are' gnaranteed b~st qualities.lm~e~t price~ 
'fai.r tr~atment: 'The new mana[(e~ent will p~t fortheVerYlell'ort 

I ' 
the pnplic and retain its confide~ce and' patronage', 

every Jepartment~ 

8rn,gin Your FarmProduce 
, f1r Whi,Ch we! wit,. ,pay higheS~prices ',' 

4411 40 

3200 02 

,2403 50 
83'87 

34251 
• 38 

, 672 

;' 16~:' 
9305 

12062 36 

B65 78 

598~.s . 

10'57 

'375 45 

5090 

, ' 
the fo;egoi'ng i~ a true ·and 
0:r.WJ~WH~tf:V' Ne-. 

A:,'. D., 1a05, . 
. ~tEYNQLDS, aou~ty Clerk. 
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After an Intel estmg SessJon the 
CJ,ttle Growers DecIde to 

Go It Alone 

OBJECT 



Prescription 
Send Them 

You are the doctor as to 

your prescription~. :ering them, 

·All sizes in Lad.ies' and Ge",t's Chamois 

and Chest Protectors-Frost King and Frost 

Wayne Drug' Compan 
PHONE 797 143 

',. .. / 

J. T. LEAHY 

" A Frightened Horse 

l·urences. 
I ave a rellable Salve hand nd there's 
l1u,Pe as good dS Buckl, n'A Arnica I Annual 
~\ve Burn's Cuts, Sores Eczema and 
l\lt"s dl;;appear qUickly under Its sooth I 
HT~ effect 25c, at Raymond Dru~ 
Store. I 

send 

be 

•••••••• ~ •••••• ,.".4 •••• '. e . 
Ii) • • '. • • • • •• • e 
f) 
.:f1 
e .., 
iii' ., 
.) 

. ~) 
<;1 
o 
t'l • .. • • e y 
: I During the past year 

e profitilble and pleasurable • 

'e • 
® • o iug 1905 we shall endeavor to • 

, -e better than in 1.90;i, a,,:d hope • 

:. are "f~om Mi"~souri" and : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ................ ,."., ...... . 

'heY'sIlY they ~o~t to sec YOll, 
A nd they want you mighty' hll.dj 

: .. tte{ get here ~na "spccinp' 
Or you'll maKe 'em mi~h~~ ron,d. 

Better tell 'em you're for Teddy 
While you wi~k th~ othereye-

nter on you cn~. '1'/orget'lt!" I ' 
In the sweeter by nnd by~. I 

orne back, Elme~1 hurry E.lmer, I 
Come a running back to home; 
or It looks ,like llomething's hrewin2' I 
'N calh th~ state house, aome. I 

:9U cal} tell theJ:;ll thnt they know ' 

rhnt youv iife's nn open book, I 
. hat you're rioted for your fra11knes!, 

Tha~ n,c b~it is"on your hook, I 

I r 

co,~:~;~~eanst~~~~a~re~s~ b~~l ;oobnson ~---_-+ __ ~ __ ~ __ 
fer tbe states prison into an immense 
binding twine factory and the prcu~uct k 

"There is a smalll sized difficulty 
Ins!rtu'tes among the republlC3;tls of Missouri.' 

IS to be sold to tbe farmers at' COst.. 
rhis is a practical. and comm,~n se~se 

plan to buck the twine trU:st.-Winside 
Tribune. 

Which is all that is fneceasary to 
guarantee that tbe prelScnt,legialature 
will never pasa suclla bill. 

On a ~able a Kansan named Scott, 
Whe.l asked for his lare became hot, 

"I've.,paid it," said he. 
"You ca!'!'l flimflam me. 

,I dl'opped my five cents in the slot.~i 

Whis~y is the the lowest it has been in 
many years. The tru'st now quotes it $1.22, 

The Nebr. s~loonkeepers who buy a $1.15 

January and Feb· sltvs the Sioux City ITribune, oj. 

been' traveling seems ~o'be due to the faFt that. , 
. America a~d bodies call't occupy thejsame space 

Europe in of the Breeder's the same time. This r minds ono 
Gazette. , a more d~finite the an6"rer Uncle COllridar gave 

farming conditions I nephew when telling how be was 
many anv',-ethcr man we the thick.est of the battle and tbe 
could narne'l He.1ives.on h.is farm and lets were fiying- ,everYwhere. 
spends every possible m{nute amon~ didn't YQ~ ge!t behind a t!'ee, 
the lambs, t e calves, and, the ,alfalfa 'Why~ there weren't enQugb trees 

fields I ba.ve jn::;~e:O~~l~~: the Officers".",' "",,""'''''''''''''' 

, , I impro'ved. It An Iowa w61~an who has just cele* 
brated her 100th birthday baa IImoke"'d 
a pIpe sevenfy':vcars. She 110 

feels tbat the other thirty years o:f 
life were almost· wall ted. . 

busy woman encounters in a liltime. 
Aoverty: unquesti()ltably has..its disaQvant* 

ages. But it cannot be denied\nat the fam· 
ily caok"stpve is a sacred shrine' near :which 
domestic liappiunss loves to dwell., 
-Om~a ,News. 

The ,new-',""p-.p-e,"-;-,,7:"llo'-.-·, ,ee!" 
think U~enny" is enO\illl{h t~ sa!y whC!n 
speaking of Goveruqr Pennypacker. 
That ia about',his siZe, 

. Spoiled Her f:leauty •. 

New Yor,k, at one time ;Iad her 
spoiled with ski'n trouble. S,be 
"I bad salt rheum or eczema for ye'are, 
but nothing wolia core it, until.I used 
Bucklen"s Arriica Sal~·e. ,. A quick and 
sure bealer for cuts, bur,ols and' sores; 
~c at Raymond's drug store. 

Notice To· Teach,ers. 
Examination. will be held on the 

hin.i Saturda.,. and' Fridav preceediJ1j! 
in January, February and March, 1905. 
No examinlltions in December; 1904.-

It ~osts so much to live now ;bll.t.,"a C. H. Br!gbt, County Super~ntTndent 
,good many of the ,irb decided not .1 to . 
marry until next leap year, fearina
that it would kce'p tbem bulSY to au;-

enworth, Kansas, has retired after 
3,100 couples. Think of the misery his 
have caused; but then if he hadn'.tl done it 
somebody else WOUld . 

""""'===-

France is g~ing to erect a monument to 

port theOl""'"lv",,,.· •. ~""''''''''' 
l'i'l brave the storms of Cbilkoot Pass. 
I'll cross the' plains of frpzen glass. 
;I'd leav%my, wife alld crolols the sea, 
Ralher than be wit·hout Rocky Moull-

> tain Tea. Raymond' 8 Dru2" 

Hog and Cattle Sale 
L.L. Young of Oakland wlll'hold a 

two days sale at Plainview Nebr. Feb. 
lOth and 11th, wben he will sell 50 
Bred Poland China Sows on 
Feb. loth, and 50 Hereford cattle. 
Saturday, Fep.lltl'l, being.20 bulls and 
30 heifers. 

Of Interest to lV!0thers ,.' 
lhe 1I1venlor or gas. This couulry woultllike ~:~~~~;::====::;::::::::::=:;:::::;~I 
to erect monum,ents over a JOt of "gas. bags," I Thousands of little .one's die 

year of croup. Most of ,tbeJl1; 
The Thomas Lawson hve·c{nt cigar has 

not vet made its appearanc in these parts 
will make lots of smoke when it comes. 

John D. Rockefeller believes that the Am
eric ,n people "live 100 fast and e:lt too 
much:" Lots of us leel that way after we 
get too old and dyspeptic to be :~porty,,, 

The man who kicks about'this snow isn't 
the man who is going to plant corn next 
sprmg. 

The son of a milJiollaire rcstaurant keeper 
in Chicago claims he does not remember mar
ryz:.g the womnn who ays she is his wife. 
Many aman has forgo ten things that hap
pened in Chicago reslauran 

The American Federation of Labor has 
out citculars warning those who wear 

union labels to stay away from Panama. It 
is saiJ. there·arc· no labor assemblies there 
yet and it is too hot for walking delegates 
be out looking after flle interests of the 
ing men, says the Sioux City Tribune. 

It is estimated that there are $10,000 worth 
of cabbage rotting: in DesMoines . 

For '~he 
, .... 1 aches and 

For Vjlinter Chaps-Raymond's· 8uperi"Or Cre.a.m-Neals 
! that roug-h red skin; excelJent after shaving 

I 
In._buying- the above pr~parationlS there is a slri6g I 

'4 to your money and }OU keep bliJld of the other end. 
If vou are not satisfied ~'\~ __ ~ I 

~,\\ .\,,~ 5\T\"~ ~. ~~ 
'I And get your mouey,back, it's easy. . 

~:~l~~i~~!;o~~ Raymond~s Drug WAYNID 

have b~en saved by a few doses of Fol
eys Honey and Tar, aDd every fil-mily 
witb chi,ldren should keep i~ in' ·'the 
bouse. It conl:~ins no opiates and,is 
safe an4 sur:e. 'Mrs. George H. Pj~kct, 

but Olle ~o5e of Foley's Honey and Tar 
relieved !her. at once after otber rem· 
edies had failed. We are neve~ amid 
u.t~ with~ut it in the p.onse. 

1905. 
Gi~ars 

Wayne Drug Co-

PU r bp IN TASTY BOXES AT 
!ONLY $1 PER BOX, 

NICE! PRESENT FOR THE 
I GENTLEMEN. 
I 

OmUIeal B· aa Offel 
lars and Ih~t the liar who invented tile story 
of the cabbage snake has cost the United 
States $5,000,000, because peoRle have re
fused to eat cabbage. That liar ought to 
have ten years in the bull pen with nothing 
b~t eabbage to eat aild thr<!e.for-five cigad 
to smoke, That would give him plenty of 
rabbnge. 

ml ight? 
cater~d to ,the pub

wines, whiskies, 
\je boug h t~!I 

i ... 
Buy them at the cigar store and get 

the ouest: for the money. 

For tlre next 30 days, 'I'l:ll~l'i'.J..LlJl'!';I.uI:l'vO.lll 
10 to January 10,1905, 
tie affine California 
nurohase. 

We have the finest line of 
Bourbon and. Oarfornia -wines that 

C. W. NI-I_ 
WHOLESALE 

HENRY 'Lnv; Pres. , ' '. 
"- , • ROLLIB W •. LEY, 

. 'DraftSall,OVllr the Worhi' 
The State Bank issu~s draits payable 

ill any of 'the leading c'enters' of tho::! 
prioc.ipa1.foreign c.ountries as well as 

• the Uf1ite~' States and Cana4-a.. . , 
'\ T .. he~e drafts can bep~tained for any 
~m onr $1.00. '" 

The patty nawc:d~ as payee ·cal1 de- , 
po~it, tbem to his credit in'reg1,llar 

,bank or, Uflon proper 'identification, 
:convert tht.'Ol Into calih at the bal1k 
apon wblch they are drawn, ' • 

Bank drafts coat Ie .. ' than' postoffice 
;:d~:l:pre •• ~Qney Ordera :&114 are 

., 

Under Railroad Control in Either 
Event. 

Several of the lendmg republican newspa~ 
pers of the.state claim ~ha'in the organization 
of the lower house of the Nebraska l~gislat(lre 
the North-\Vestern:l!nian Pacific combina
tivn met a stunning defeat. Other !lending 
organs of the same political bmnd i contend 
that the Burlington machine. was .;vjctorrous 
in contest. A summing up of the t.,yo claims 

an indrsputa'ble admissiop!. by thes~ republi· 
cian newspap'ers that their party org~nization 
in, this state is hopelessly in I;lontrol; of the 
raih'oad cClrporations. Such colnfessious 
ITil,lst be a great humiliation to the illnk and 
file of"the party.-ScribnerNews., ' 

COllgress' having discovere1 what 
the' people want will~'now probeed to 
see that they donit g~t it. ,I 

A Grim ~tagedy I 

,i~ ~~!~be=~~:~,irnth~::~anodnse~t!:~:~ i 

of cOI1.su~pticin o·r pne+mon,ia. 

:r~! Wt~::t~~~~:: ~rna~:~~dsi~a~~V:r~~:~ 
F. G-. Huntlev of Oaklan'dod, Iod .. 
"writes:' liMy wife had the coin sump' 
tiOD, .and three ftoctors gaV~her up. 

:~::;~. ::re:'c~::u:;t~~~~~':u~:; ~!~ 
coldll, ctl~ed her, ~nd !todRr s'b,J I. well 
and strong." It ,kills' the gerrpls O,f 

Ode dOlle r+Ue:ves •. :~~~ral:" 
at"50c a-u.d $1 by,IRe.ymoD~ .. drug-

I gist. Tria.~ bot~le fre~, i.1 

I 

to please eve'ry 
pa.~ron, aud every man who has 
been too g-~od the saloon but h~s gotten 
his liquors elsewhere. Now Yve have put 
up every tribute exaCt~d-and they have 

,'been excessive-by town and state, and feel 
like.asking" the people w,ho use intoxicants 
to patronize the place that deserve youl: 

.' tra~ so 1~llg as w,e give yo~ otlly t4.e. best 
·goods at t)1e lowest prices, Ten or fifteen 
per cent of every dollar YO.n spend at my 
place goes to educate your children and to 
pay for public improvements. 'From a 
moral standpoint thi .. may seemlil,e a pecu
liar condition of affa rs, but it is what the 
peolll~ voted.for-do 't blame th~ saloon
keeper for iU Well; this' is a lo~g speech 
for me "to f~~e~ I so c me in atJ,d take some
thiug--onl a flU roo~. 

'r,h Bel;lt I W~iS ies in the StatJ 
Ali I{ind I' bfl Beer· you wa~: 
pa lUP~: 3-t1~6+i--1i_+-O_u_7ar_e+I_B~shfU, .. 

'f C· P~~r· an'~I.,Pb~c ., ... 
lIE .. ~~IlA:.N ILDlJERI Prop .... ,. 

1.1 .. II J ... : .. 1 
' I '! " I' ::' , ,,,:, ;" 

medIcine which meets modc!:rl1 
+enlS for a blood _.lld system 
s:ucb as Dr. King!',,· '~e" 
They are just "bat' you Deed 
s:tonfacb' and liver troubles. 
At Raymond;s drug 8to~et 2sC~1 
tFecf.' , 

The New 'feed 
I· , 

Only .Ten Cents to 
! . Your Horses. 
I 

A,WELCH.' 'h'., iR.:: DAVIS 

Weloh &:, D~vis 
TTORNEY'S a~ ·LAW· 

W~VN~; NE"'R~~KA:. 


